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AND NEWS. Klamath Falls, OregoaAV2 INCHES - Timber Operators
Hold Annual Meet

The fourlh annual meeting of

THE: "'SHIN'S GREAT
HERE ..y.

P&1 if
Klamath Basin timber operators
uiU be held at the Winema Motor-Hote- l

on Thursday, Jan. 3.

Don't Mai! Letters

Any Smaller

Than This After

Jan. 1, 7963

Originating near the close of

UJ

o

to

it would begin at 6:15 p.m. with

presentations scheduled immedi-
ately alter dinner.

He added that those who do not
wish to be present for the dinner,
but do want to attend the tim-

ber sales presentations, the latter
will begin about 7:45 p.m.

Those planning to attend are
asked by Gaskins to make their

the termination of the Klamath
Indian reservation, tliese meet-
ings bring together timber users
and timber sellers to discuss the
market conditions for the coming
year. reservations by phoning TU

The annual meeting has proven extension 54, not later than
beneficial to Klamath Basin tim-

ber purchasers and their stump- -

:e procurement program. TimNo more cards to tell the folks back home
you're having a fine time. See horrid example, above.

Tcensie-wwntsi- e letters are out after Jan. 1. 19B3. Minimum size
which the Post Office will accept: 3 Inches deep, 4'.j inches long. ber in this area is obtained from

six national forests, the Winema,

PHYSICIST DIKS

CAMBRIDGE, England tUPI- i-Fremont. Deschutes, Umpqua, Sir Charles Darwin, 75, a leading1st Class Air Mail Post Cards Modoc and Klamath as well as
from the Bureau of Land Man- -

theoretical physicist and grand-
son of the famous evolutionist,
died at his home here Mondav.igement. state of Oregon, and

from Indian trust lands.

Air Mail M Representatives from these timNew
Rate Card

ber selling agencies are expected
to be in attendance to present
their calendar year 1963 sales
programs.

Enjoy a KRAUT Dinner (
Tonight fj

i! stags, I
IMEffljmmJ THt UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK Of POBUANO

Member Fadwal Dtpotit Uuurinu Corpwatioa

New (j
Rate

Old
Rate

In announcing the meeting.
Wayne Gaskins, forester, indicated

Old
Rate

Post
Card

AIR MAIL goes from

or

JAN. 7 Post Card
rates rise as shown.7c to 8c on Jan. 7.

ond, third and fourth class mail are posted in all post offices and their

INCREASE Vi cent FIRST CLASS mail goes
per day per household. from 4c to 5c Jan. 7.

POSTAL RATES INCREASES On Jan. 7, 1963, postal rate hikes go
into effect. Pay hikes and postal deficits are two good reasons why
Uncle Sam is raising the cost of nearly all classes of postage. Hikes

will average about one-ha- lf cent per family per day. Schedules for sec- -

orancnes. snown above in chart torm aro the new and old rates and tho
restrictions on the siie of envelopes.

Night Club Owners Mourn Passing Of Expense
Account Bon Vivants In Government Crackdown

i I whie SHOP MALIN C&E MARKET and SAVE! i

I Crackers SHORTEN NG I

g box 1 Swiftning or Snowdrift

6 S- S- 1 7 400 Ct.Boxet

George Marienthal of

Chicago's London House and Mis-

ter Kelly's said Romanoff was
way off base. "We're doing as
well as ever." he said.

And in Boston. Edward Davis,

manager of the Executive Suite.

In Denver, managers of the
five plushiesl eating spots said
they could fed the law pinch. Pe-

ter Dehas of the Plus Horse rest-

aurant said the evening trade has
been affected "and I'm con-

cerned about it as is everybody."
Blame Business Drop

In New York and Chicago, res

taurants to close down .is just as
ridiculous as to say it will have
no effect." '

Fred Clare, manager of the Ho-

tel Ambassador which houses
Chicago's Pump Room, said he

disagreed with Romanoff "100 per
cent . . our figures here show-tha-

only 5 per cent of night club
and restaurant customers charge
it. The other 95 per cent are us-

ing their own money."

reported things rolling along at
the same pace.

"As for the big spenders, 1
taurant owners were inclined to

the Romanoif cry of
woe. They blamed declining busi haven't seen any since the speak-

easy days." he said.
ness, not tax laws, for the clos-

ing of the prince's restaurant.

would have some effect. But the
dissenters said they were doing
fine and expected to keep it up.

Toots Shor. prominent New
York saloon keeper, summed up
this view: "It's like an athlete.
When you got it, you're there.
When you're out, you're out."

Side With Prince
Others, particularly in the West

and in Florida, were in the Ro-

manoff camp. One. co-

median Ben Blue, beat the prince
to the punch.

Blue moaned the passing ol
his and charge-it-u- cli-

entele as he closed his Santa Mon-

ica. Calif., supper club Dec. 17.

The poker-face- comedian said
an analysis of patronage during
the past three months revealed
"a conspicuous absence of credit
card and charge account pa-

trons." ' ' "

"It's going to be a low dollar
from now on for the night clubs,"
Blue said.

Dave Chasen. owner of another
Hollywood restaurant, said the re-

striction on expense account en-

tertainment "hurls all around . . .

it was a stupid thing for the gov

GUARANTEED REPAIR
SERVICE AT WARDS

phono, radio. TV, appliance
. a Wards technician Is lust a

phone call away! You'll Ilka the
service . . . and the price! Call
today

MONTGOMERY WARD
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

TU ttti 4 Pine

Cor

WAX & POLISH
JOBS from . . $12.00

Sparkle Car Wash
4023 S. 6th Ph. TU

Robert Kriendler, president ol
New York's 21 Club, said the new
law "will definitely have some ef-

fect but I certainly am not in a
state of panic. To turn in panic
and say that it will force res

(EDITOR'S NOTE The gov.
crnmrnt's crackdown on ex-

pense account spending has
been cited as the reason for the

closing of two Hollywood res-

taurants. Restaurant and night
club owners in other cities are
divided as to how much the new
laws will hurt them. United

Press International polled own-

ers of the nation's highest
priced night spots on whether

the era of the big time spender
Is coming to an end.)

By GENE BI.UDEAU

United Press International
When "Prince Mike" Romanofi

closes his Hollywood restaurant
New Year's Day many nightclub
owners in other- cities will be

mourning with him.

Like the bogus prince, they tear
the government's new tax policies

may be the last nail in the cof-

fin of the expense ac-

count spender.
Romanoff summed it up Dec. 19

by announcing that after 12 years
he was locking the door on his

restaurant because "costs arc
prohibitive and with the new tax

conditions it makes it completely

impossible."
Restaurant and supper club

owners in some cities scoffed at
Romanoff's woes.

Most expected government re-

quirements for strict accounting
of expense account splurging

m FLOOR COVERING CLEARANCE

ernment to do."
To take up the slack. Chasen

Lucas brings you a big selection
of inlaid, embossed, and all vinyl
inlaid ... at BIG reductions!

suggested that businessmen be al-

lowed to bring their wives along
on e business deals.

Sometimes the wife is the great
est asset " he said. mm Standard weight
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Outlook Gloomy
Miami hotel owners also report-

ed a Rloomy outlook for 1963 and

blamed a growing scarcity of

credit card bon vivants.
"The crackdown on expense ac

counts has hurt us noticeably be-

cause when people know they will

have to account for their spend-

ing, they don't spend so much."
said the manager of the Ameri-

cana Hotel.
San Francisco restaurants re-

ported expense account spending
down from 5 to in per cent and

hotels said a similar tailing off

was showing up in rentals to six.

Operators of swank restaurants
in Washington. D. C. agreed with

Romanoff that new tax laws have

atfected business. Most outspoken
was Mrs. Jean Martin, who man-

ages tlic Espionage and Rue

Royal restaurants in George-
town. She said. "I'm getting wor-

ried tn death.'"

Standard weight
Ei'LA!D
LINOLEUM

Reg. $3.29

Beauticians

Honor Ten
CHICAGO LTD America's

first lady, a pair of princesses
and seven actresses were the "ten
best coiffured" women of 1962,

according to a poll by the e

Curtis Guild of Professional

Beauticians.
The guild today disclosed the

year's 10 winners, selected by
20.000 professional hair stylists.

They were Mrs. John F. Kennedy;
her sister. Princess Lee

Princess Grace of Monaco,
the former Grace Kelly; and en-

tertainers Olivia dc Havilland,
Arlenc Francis, Doris Day. Shir-Ic-

Booth. Arlene Dahl, Mitzi Gay-no- r

and Polly Bergen.
This marked the third time Mrs

Kennedy was named among the

best iresed women of the world

She was on the "ten best coif-

fured" list in 1959 and again in
1981.
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,0 California i

59' !-- 189

l II Tin, I J ;

3?89c Grapefruit
s"obc""d"'"""ink 12?S1

I 1 Avocados m 4?39c :

I y,,nccir fahknrtft Solid Crisp Head, --t
Dial Bar UuDlluy 6 Y S'Z yU " L '

2i29C Sunihine Snappy Freih Cheeie Crackers

4Cheewts "- - 249 ;

M SAUSAGE A f Jfc
' Neborqall't Pure Pork or Pork and Beef ' V

Spare Ribs XL 39c .

Pot Roasts TJTL ...59c COOKIES

II Bar II

Wieners S;."w 2 .b.. 89c in JJ
Ground Bee- f- 3 ,.129 ggr

Downtown Malin, Oregon Prices Effective Thurt. thru Sat. Right Reserved to Limit 'y
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Reg. $2.95 All Vinyl

ENLAID

LINOLEUM
5 patterns to choose from
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Reg. $3.99 Standard Weight

Embossed Linoleum $95
gg Square

yard

$588

6 porternt to choose from

9' x 12' Print
While They Last!

Linoleum Rugs
Good Selection of Remnants for bathrooms, counter

tops, stairs, halls, etc.
Also-- A complete selection of inlaids, vinyls, etc. in regular,

brand new stock.
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES - WE WILL MEASURE YOUR

ROOMS HO OBLIGATION!

512 Main Free Parking Sth & Klamath

FASHION

CLEARANCE
NOW !N PROGRESS

Fantastic Savings on Coots,
Suits, Dresses, Sportswear,
Children's Wear, Lingerie

ond Foundations.

LUCAS FURNmiRE
Ph.19S E. Main


